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Peter McDonald m representative m 
PsilUmeot for N'ifth Slig®# 
net» «poke with pleasure and admiration 
of the united action taken by the Irish 
Bishops, nod pronounced himself as 
being in wsrm sympathy with the Irish 
people, adding that be anxiously hoped 
that tbey would maintain oontidenco in 
themselves end in tbeir country in. spite 
of tbe present trials and difficulties to 
which Ireland and the Irish were unfor
tunately subjected.

ANNIVERSARY MASS.VKATB OF MR. JAMES MURDOCH.

WBawSfe»* ^ s"-6S6S5#@fe Sfetewss» sserçttiSffti
Kx________________ ____ ____ Smith's Falls. Aimouti, Mortirturg, Corn alter a g * gradually, celebrant was Ber. Father McMenamtn,

SSM/îïï-b'Ild S tbh.e branched at h "7'(“f natûrïïdtay wMh accom Father Rouan deacon and Fs,he, Cum.
fo-rned inyprocsselon, and escb . .a haring manifested during I mine sub-deaeon, Father Tiernan acting
?tb,¥rra1'n‘;,Inxhàî..br,,'-l0b“nrcbbl.,,-bœ.r:C;SÙ5 1̂‘g.iofc Cb*,"..n resignation! a. master o, ceremonie. Hi. Lordship
Mw wee wlabrsted and a..rrnonor.acb.d be “* h (|| born ln 1H04 ,t Well Biebop O’Connor occupiwt the throne, 
brHsv J.J. Collins, thecurate. tbe^botr, r.| - fc, s30tland. He was being aeeieted by Bee Fathers Uarerd 
”r«arrist?rend™^d"n s’rand style, tbe 7iVr<2 ont a family 0f wren, Are sobs and I and McKeon. Besides those mentioned

(itoria »nd Credo fmm M ere than te’»»*^**1 daughter* of whom » lister of I there were also in the sanctuary Rev.
&el^.Mw.nutb.y,e^MdA£a«»y>g|twgFathers Cusbinr. Ferguson AbJulin, 
sang in ber iisn.i Qoe of hie brothere was the Right Her. I Rven, Renaud, VUleneure, Muoier an«l

om.u?to« o“Ür nnm J# Ei ,hop Juhn Murdoch, the third Vicar. Watters. Rev. lather Ferguson presentd
/«corn uu*U end* Vl'»« Sanctum Apuatolicol the Wet tern district ol Soot- | tbe sermon ot use day. A cietly me-

Messrs. C C Tticut*»» A Co.
Gents —flating used MINARIVS LINI- 

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest ti its being the beat thing I know of 

In the family, we Lavefor horse ileeh. 
used it for every purpose that a liniment is 
adapted for, it being recommended to ns 
by the late Dr. J. L. It. Webster. Person 
ally I And it the best allayer of neurslgu 
pain I have ever need.

B. Thus,
Pioprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable,

o. M- B- A.
le parafe Beneficiary»

BrockfUte, May 4,189L
Dear BirEditor Catholic Recobd — 

and tiro,her.-I notice both in tbe inter 
view your reporter bad with Grand 
Secretary Brown and the letter of Bro. 
Richard win, both of which appeared in 
yourleat* Issue, and in almoat.rery 
letter or article that has been written 
<m tne euLjects therein referred to, that 
« treat deal of importance is attached to 
the expunging from our constitution of 
S: seceded separate benefici.r, see- 
tiens Itisquite truethr Supreme Coum 
“nLel/o struck them out at their last 
mm veut ion, end here sites admitted 
their wrong-doing, end tbue hsrmg 
made all tbe amends possible in tbiecou 
neetion, nothing more ehmiid be ssid ou 
the point. Bui it is eeserted they here 
threatened to expunge them at next 
eonrenlion, and that if they do so an 
application for separate be°»Bciery can 
not again be made. I think you will 
aeree with me that this contention is 
5STg. An, Grand Council can 
petition tbe Supreme Council for 
almost anything, whether the eonetitu 
non says tbey may do SO or « silent 
about tbe matter. To my mind it makes 
very little difference whether the clauses 
referred to remain in the constitution or

UIGll MASS IN l’HEL.

Sunday, April 20 h, High Mass was for 
the tiret i»uj« c«)ot>ratod in the Catholic 
church of Peel, » paii*b under tbe care 
of Arthur pasinrs. '•'he Maes was sui»n 
by the curate, Ref .1 J. Donnelly, II a 
aleo delivered a very eloquent sermon, 
in which h« bad special reference to the 
dudes and interest Catholic» ahould 
take ia decoration the House of UJd. 
Tee above remit k* were very euiiable 
for th* occa" on, a# previous to this event 
great iuipiovemente were made in tbe 
interior of the church, mainly due to 
the energy dieplayed by tbe young curate.

and zeal

uuu.u.,iy 100.1. ‘ft" ^SÜ.'ÎÎ.KSdîüï'S» l.nd who was eight years older than his morisl tablet, erected by the parishion. 
t0 lhe ha ‘lcd lb"e dUb",deÜ brother James. He was consecrated era, ws. ucreiled b, the Bishop immedi 

la tbe afternoon theepactona rooms of the I râ h i0 1933 four year» after the paie 1 ately after the aermon. The haal abso» “"S iWnV1un,!u.,^ or irÆ.rn-t I ?ng ofPth.üiihol.c'Emancipation Act. luttai wa. prooouoced b, H,s Lordship, 
to attend an open meeilbf, at which It1wae hByjn£ been chosen for tbisollioê by Pope I ------------------------- -------

LATEST CATHOUOMWS.

s s«e is srssar “»x 1 -—»»».-.
Grand President or the lUraud Connotl of glehop Murdoch’s occupancy of his See 
tienads; Brother R.J. 1»'wdeti, K.q , ».r K opened fifty.aeven churches in var-Almonte, Chairmen of the Qrsed Council •»= P ’ the

Bkkt on Kart it.

j SURPRISE
SOAP. H
«Surprise"!

ON WASH DAY.
Takes out the dirt ;1 

makes “the wash"! 
sweet, clean, white;! 
leaves the hands soft 1 
and smooth ; without I 
boiling or scalding. 1

The
peal of the cruel penal law» under which ” The History of Oar Own Time.” by 
fitWniisee haH ht»P,n autferinc iu the Brit I Jaitla MuCtrtbv, t.eaid to have brought

During I it. author $100,000.
the ;orand Connell of Bl8hop Murdoch*, occupancy of his See A new church ia to be built for French 

ada; Brother tt J. Dowdan, K.q . of , 0yened tifty.eeven cburchee in var* Canadian, at Flint village near Fall
iïïitUe05Kî“|eSrShJ?S^ xVrawr. Tou. parti of hi, diocese, founded the Ri,er, Ms.,., at a cost o' 8300,000.

Grand Council Trui e.; Brother Lsdatis; yre, convent in Glasgow sinne the 1 A Polish church is being erected at
Broï» ,JUTrl'SUhim 'of Ktîgstim toe R-formatioo, besides many other con. | Bly oity| Ulohi| st % cost of $100,000.
organizer Of Branco ÿ. and Brotners Hoi fents, and the Glasgow Oatholic Orphan Congregational eloglng ha. teen Intro- 
tî«l O'HlrïoluSeMÎ-s^Rb‘“h of D^ser- Asylum, which has been ,,nMI dneed with pleasing tff.ct In St. Peter’s 
onto,' Kyao of Mmito'» itills. Modup"»‘l' hahment, m 1883, the ™*“* Church, Bsrclsy etreet, New York City.
Cornwall. Delaney of Preivuit. end Uerosler th nd children to the Catholic hook
0,0M,.°;S"tod.=t MscCshe toe ,ta faith, and of. making them uroful mem J ^“'pr'ep",4

rnStirVnyl.'deaa'wïto th?°c,bMdBe a ,^,'Œli, ecVoti" dev hung bti Casimir, O. 8 K, oi Duluth, lo, the 
menu ae a fraternal and tn.arance numerous v noble work. I Chippewa Catholic Indians. It contains

SSa^^Bi.'BlSSS'.S.SSy 6rB‘hop Mu,8doch di,d 1866 • «leotion of hyma. with music,
than ordinarily clsvsrspeakers, and msmsd | Motdoch, the ncently Among the sets of generosity which are
mi*toV“heee,,wlth Dr. Mwcbe went deceMed, came to Canada ttftysevsn yeeis worthy of record mnit be ranked that of
oompleiely over toe ground required to b» -nd re«tded lo Ineersoll fifty-one a usions Catholic lady, Mrs. de Moss, ofth. firsi cathohaLth. 8t Li*, who hu co-t,lbatid $56,000 

able lmpresalon on those present who were ' ltld |n hi, home tbe first Mail waa toward tbe balHlog of a new church la 
fotio””b,r,1BwhJ y6{!5riiaeBÏSlBÎSî5S ! celebrated fa IogenolL He waa one of that city.
Oraveiie, Holland, Beach and Fraeer. The 1 t^e m0et active and energetic worker, for Among tbe modes tn which the f jurth --------- i j
Stito?.* m^Wb?hB1rototîr°DtwaD«0nt.r th. building of the fif.t charcherectedlu t ofth, dticove.y of Amefle. by 8 At.meeting h.ldln to. c. M. hall. | , 
and eectmded by Brother Wm. Braniff, both 1 the town, and many yean later for the | Columbue will be celebrated, there will be sW 1 Beneflslal Aeeoeiation or.»nizei
of whom made brief and appropriate | erection 0( the present handsome struc* I e uBthollc social and setentifte congress at branch at tnat place with tbe follow

Th.av.Dlng was devoted to an inatrnctlon I tare, and Indeed, he wa. prominent In Genoa In 1892. Colnmbn. waa born In °^d:.nt, Angus McPhe.
meeting, at which all C. M, B. A. men eftr* good and charitable work In con- that city. VIoi-President John J Hagerty
attended. At this gathering toll Instrno- ” _lth rell(ttoo. He wae at one ™. . a_________ r,,__,.| ,1,- n.tlmllc Recirdlng Secretary, H«ry O’Neilltlona were given In toe detail wore of the 1 neetion witn u . , , p ,, I The Supreme Louncll of the Uathollc pmanclai Heoretary, John Badour
aeeoelatlOD and Its branches and a oonple of time a member of the Mnntclpel Louncll Knlght| of America will bold Ita session In Treaanrer, John Wahl it
very pleaaanl hours spent in discussing I lcgetaoll, and afterwards beesme I p-iuig^hu ftom the 12.h to the !5th of Btewarda, E J Kneltl, Joseph Lannler f
*Tbê:vffltoreYrSSogdensbnrg retnrned by I collector of taxea, a position which I the prelsnt moBth. The euoclatlon la In a Aestitont Ma”sh ” John D Hergott I )
boat In tne evening end toe others by the he filled wt'h integrity lor twenty m0lt fl jntl,hlng condition, and delegates Messenger, William Hartley UJ*- ,H, -rjupi* bom for,,' at.ti.cfth. .^SmffSîtiSrSVSS

Wedonotknow mnto abonl lheC. M.B.|^^h ,nd kindliness ol character, and ““î”11' . „th centurv more than aét'asofolmîaar'for tola branch? The ton-L

A. In other town» but we can safely say tbat I 7”** . . ifl -u;nh he w»a held I 1™ the Sixteenth century—more than I c«s»oftbo society Is Assured, and before next | .
If all US branches are like Broekvlile*. «3. the high esteem in which M wu MM hundred years ago-the Jesuits had SSfiog night tbs Emeralds will bs about
and conduct tnemselves and manage their WBe attested by the large concourse Ot »rre uu« r j b n rMione flfty strong, 
bnalnees as It does, we can commend the | „ i.ionHa who attended hi» I “ lunshing missions in tne uongo regions j ^ -
aaeociatlon to those who are eligible for ^f <̂?Dîrnm n_rU of lhe cmmtv of in Afrios. Now, after this long interval, regular meeting of Bt. Patrick’s
mem ber an lp therein. | funeral from *11 parts .Of tne county OI they Bre Rbout open an educiltioaal B,Yncb,No^l2 heldS th? «Hi'Of Toronto.

, Oxford, as well as from the to n. I wa-tshliihraent at LeoDOldville. on the I on aiouday, April 27, 1891, the following
The above is taken from the Brock -I On Saturday High Maes waa celebrated I eetabiiehruent at eop , resolution was unanimously »<*op

ville Record* of 27lb ulk, end we com for the repose of Mr Murdoch’, soul by Upper Couko. MX,« toaUt le^SSiTmatilinn -
mend the action outlined therein to the I m. J. Brady, P. P. ol Woodstock, I Dr. Desprtz, one of the leading P*”® I ̂ itih/t'we. the members of st. Patrick’s
consideration of the many branches that ^^ted by Rev. M. J. Tiernan, rector of physicians, and a freethinker, has ad- Branch. No^.hw heard that owr worthv
make no special etiort to bring the aaao gt, Peter’s Cathedral, London, and Rev, dressed another letter to the administra- R.uo'di°*^^,/^?a?tare from Toronto
elation before tbe public. The inatruc G, R Nortbgravee, editor of the Catho- tion of the Pane hospital, demanding Wlnnip.i ; therefore be it I /CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
.ion meeting relerred to « being held Ll' RrC0rd. Father Tiernan read the the recall ot the nung, who formerly C Banpw.cb, On,.
in the evening might well be followed Qoepel ot the funeral Mass and preached I acted as nurses, and setting forth *he 22lena» rendered the Branch, he having I —
by all branche». We are informed that lrom that text an impreaeive discourse, abuses that have arisen under the pree- worked faUhfnllyfortoe^ttntoro^of GIRARDOT A COMPANY
the conrae nuraued at thi. one wa, to in which be dwelt t.elingl, upon the ent system of laïcisation. r.rV.nc^hi'.Tniti.tir“ w'i ERNEST GIRARDU1 * tA r
have the cfticiaU of Branch 43 conduct I virtues of tbe deceased and urged upon 1 On being consulted by the Pope, the I that the Branch win be deprived of hi* valu I altar WINE A spelialiy
a meeting just as they ordinarily do, and bi8 hearers tbe necessity of leading, like majority of S>utb American Bishops able ?«««« of hi. comVny we our àitu .wine

I the represenUtives of the thirteen dif him, a Christian life that they may secure I were found to be in favor of a grand I ^®ell bim every encc-si m bis new home, tf I favorably with me oest im-
ferent branches discussed the method ol a happy death — the death oi the juat, South American Council for the re lie eboaVl ag-lu rfiura inTmonu, wepl«)e« *1, ^ w,ld.ailI
carrying out the rule, laid down in the I wh,ch i. declared in Holy Scripture to organisation of the South American I na™,lvM to alv. mm . most cord..; recep P For prloel lBrnrm.tl„n addre.»
ritual and the procedure undereach head be a blessed thing. churcbea, and it haa been decided that RÜolved. that a copy of this resolution be E. GlRARDor * co
ing of the order of bu.ineee, and incident 0ut ol three son. end five daughters, the Council for thi. purpose ehell >» K^Kïo^ÆSTsMÏofflinî ' "

ally dealt with almost all pointa of aaao- y(, Murdoch l.aree two ains and four soon convoked,
dation and branch work The result daughter, who survive to monta ht, lo.., KflorU are beillg mlde to turn the th®er2rî1"dr%,t',“?,tthh.e 5SS““"n a ah«t ,
waa that every branch represented, in- besides his widow and tix.ecn grand j tllle Q| French-Canadian emigration so eddree», expressed nie resrei at toe lue«iof I Loudoo, M*’,7-—DtaiN IP*, eenta.'
eluding 43, learned eomething which children. We heartily sympathie» with tbet they may Bettle in Manitoba instead auoh an energetie memcer aa Brother R,d winter, l.»i tadti, 1.» Jo r.
had not before received their attention. I them In their bereavement. Re'juietcat tn I 0f jbe United States. Recently the I ovb"r*fflch.rs and member» followed"la the rye.M u> i oo; barley, man, l in to 1 ao . bar-
We would adviae branche, in the differ w Abb„ Beaudr, brought a large contiog 2m”kîïïd "m£?k™ . . .. ................. lev. feed .!•.» to_l_Uj_«u 1 «to,14»; W»;
ent diatrict. to follow the conrae pur- ent o*, weU-todo aettler. to Winnipeg, *$%&&&, ÏÏÏ "eV.aï. S>”6 toT' ‘ °° tl> L" ' ,b“‘
sued by Brockville Branch, and feel I BUYING CONI ERTn. and many more are preparing to follow I VotSêrihank» »„ unanlmon«iy adopied and I Puultky (dre»aed) — Fowle, per lb., , lo r,
assured they will be benefitted thereby. I —— immediately. I for tnelr individual expreeaious of P™'*'Jr,"r. | fowle. pair •';',L,.73i £*}'•,
The result will be. nni.ormil, in Branch To the Editor.- De.r S.r Sever.l ft„t dHim Iecently {he goo, 5SS*iS ïba.??,to'b S-Ti^tufaT '

Z^rtoe C'^‘Ta ,to1îenexZt p,«»taiî7thTthe*C.Œ^■ -ton” died. He was Augustin. D. Taylor. H. Üfcw. freah do,.,
exist in the C. M. B. A. to the extent presa staling tnat ine v built the first Crthol e church ever erected 2lr't would b-with them npon their mauls baeael.lo; butter, best roll. 18 to 19; butter
it ahould. anea are in the batMt Ol giving money That waa In 1833 The of meeting. He de»lr«i that bl, nainu be roll, li to 17 ; butter, cruoke, 18

Ae a result of Branch 43'» celebration and clothing to the Iodieoe, ae an in n that city, lhat wea to l»dd t ne oime^ *pr)n the b[loli, ,„the Branch, at u> it ; butter, creamery, retail. « ; better
« L i |; ■ r_ _ I jllrtan.«n» »n hitcnmfl members of ths lumbal ws* takSD across loa Ills from Bt» l ,a«|»e until tie h»<1 nntnrlad the benucr of I creemer>, wholesale, 20, butter,a large number ot applications for mem- ducement to become memoera ot tne . b there waa a mtlL Êmeraldiem and formed a Branco In toe paourd Brain, H; cbeeee. lb , wholes».e, 11

berenip have already been made, and ita Caurch I deaire to state that there H JMeph, Mleh., wnerotnerai was a eut Bmeraidi.na ana rorm tolil;«.y wood, t sot. > 5 (-0 ; green wood,
l* -ill soon be over one bun- no truth whatever in theae storiea. It The building coat $400, and Catholic I Tne president and other offleera an» mem- I s so u> 8 Ou ; soft wood, 2 su to i.60 ; hooey. in.,

members will aeon oe over one nun no aru n , . . -, i.hnr to make Indiana «slated at the firat Mesa celebrated I bm tb, itracch accompanied Brother a t , 13; tallow, rough, îj ; tallow, case t to
died. is not in thie iaehion we labor to maae Ta.lnr hteseu a convert from Dewney to toe care noon tue ntuhl of his 5j ; lard. 7 to9; etraw lo.d.8 Totot (0 ; c o«erconverts. Such methods are not ours. In it. Mr. Taylor twcauie a convert irom “ > " lank,urand Secretary. ,„e,i, bnah., 4 no io 5.00; aisiee seed bnsb..

i r.nont rmm-mvn hnw rereon -h" He- Presbyterianism. Peace to his memory ! I f I t.oo to8.00; T.motby »eed, bn»b , l.ti 1 > 18u,
I cannot conceive how per.on. who J)ii\ag the p«t ten yeer, th. population ------------ '--------= ?*J’ s w lu ^ ’ »“ “-d’ ba6tt -1 *°10

of Ireland has decreased more rapidlr than I Mfifi YRTHIlf^ AfT "v
dating any decade since that of 1851 61 E I .IBLUd\ 1 111 l..-,
Ten years ego Ireland could boast of hev-I I ■ Pi,
leg e population of 5 144 983 Now It is *1 a
estimated from the official return» that |F |k W ,ag0
the number haabeen reduced to 4,651,291. | m I 'mbit.—Reef, bv
It haa been calculated that, at the middle of 
last year, Ireland’* population wae 4,688,-

A special cable despatch to the Mon. 
treal Star gives the following evidence 
to the courage of the Holy Father:
"The Pope daring the alarm on Thursday
which followed the explosion at Pozzo_____________ ___
Pantaleo preserved the greatest serenity, i -■? I; »■ IJNl
Hia Holineee’ own chamber waa not ------- co-BBS

Great enetgv, perseverance 
have been «xerciaed by him ill tbe per- 
formauce ct both epiiiiual and temporal 
duties. M«y toe blenirg ol G>d attend 
him in hia future career, and that be 
may be Glared and r< main our epirilutl 
adeiaer lor vci,ra la the prayer and 
wish ol all. Tne choir, which hai been I 
lately organized, is aleo worthy ol praise I 
for the able manner io wiicb they aan,: I 
the M lie. Toe OUartory (* duel), aucg 
by Mi.a M Connor (eopr,oo) and Miss I
E Miller (oontrallc) waa rendered veiy ______
efficiently. It ia to be hoped tbat the 
member» of this choir will continue their ! 
good work, aa tbey have made remark- 1 
able progrès» eince their commence- I 3 
men*.

the directions 
on the wrapper.READ

Surprise Soap 
anything ;

can be used 
everywhere,ry

any way; at a 
and every lime.

»nd lie

And idit here let me make e suggestion 
to those who ere diaoueiiog the separate 
beneficiary question in tbe papers or out 
oftbem. The teat résulta will beobteioed 
if the question ti discussed on tfi merits 
—without being hedged about with aide 
ieiuee—without references to who does 
or does not hold e supreme council effice
__without nasty insinuation» ae to the
honesty of the motives of tboae on one 
eide or the otbei—without personalities 
of any kind. In » word, let ue diecue. 
sApsiate bene ti ciary, nod separate ben 
eficisry only If this be done we mey 
hope to arrive »t aome intelligent con- 
elusion. Your» fr»tern»tly,

O K. Fbssir

i

:
!
:
;

l :E. li. A. 1 :

;

DOES CURE :

:

are expected from forty etates cf the 
union.

In the sixteenth century—more than

New Branches. :

'

K"’.S'.2-S:i'ti.K». 5 SSK

TBplruu»rieAdvi»cr, Rev. Thomsa Qalgley 
President, Phillip Murphy
Plrsl Vice-President. John Plnn 
Hecond Vice Preeldent, Patrick McNercey 
Recording Hecreiary, Michael Oleewin 
Aeeletsnt Rec Hec , Peter «.Murphy 
Plnsnclel Hrcretary, Wm. Lewie 
Treeeurer, Rich aid Resume, Jr.
Marshs'. P.tir J. Kagan
grtiro^VsMrtik P. Dltion, 

Joan McMahon, Wm Fine1 : f»r two years,

Centre e.re present u K ■

'

In its First Stages.
1 Palatable as Milk.i
j Be sure you get lhe genuine in Salmon ; 
3 color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at ' 
3 50c. and 61.00.3 3 SCOTT & BOWNE, Bcllevtlie.

’
1 :

led : 1

Branch No. 168 wns organized bv District 
Deputy A. H. Bpeddlcgon April 2lrd at Bt. 
Vlnoeiit De Faut, ttue.

LIST OK OKKICEBS.
President, U B. Lam»robe 
First Vice-President, Ed. Kenny 
Hecond Vice President. O. Bsstlen 
Recording Hecretsry, J. I 
Assistant Rec Hccremry. F. X.
Treasurer, J. B Lefelrve 
Financial **ecretary.
Marshal, U Bisson
Guard, M. Piouff _
Trustees for one j ear, N • Cbarbonneau, J • 

D. Flîzglbbon,G Bertrand; for two years,.!. 
B. Uautbler, Rd Kenny 

Bplrilual Adviser, Rev. A. H. Couture.

C, M. B. A. Concert in Arthur.
Arthur, May 1.1891. 

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

is
Crevler

(J. Bisson

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

Dkar fcia-A highly successful concert, 
under the auspices of branch 47, of the L. M,
B. A . wae held In the drill shed, Arthur, on 
Tuesday evening, the 28th ult., and tbe 
members of lhe above branch have every 
reason to congratulate themselves on the 
reeuM. They were determined to make this, 
lheir first concert, the beet yet presented to 
an Arthur audience, and tbat they succeeded 
In doing so wae shown by tbe Interest main
tained by theautilencetotheoloieofthelong
-.n.r..nnM and the unbounded applause 

greeted lhe different performers.
The large hall was well filled when shortly 
after 8 o'clock Mr. P. McKlrby, President of 
the branch—who ablv and efficiently dis
charged the duties of chairman—opened the 
concert wltb a brief address, and Introduced 
the Arthur orchestra, a musical organisa
tion which, although only recently estab
lished. would do credit to a much larger 
place than Arthur, and which added much 
io the evening's entertainment. Mr. Jas 
Fax. of Toronto, the well-known humorous 
vocalist was next introduced. This was 
Mr. Fax’s first appearance In Arthur, and 
tbe tumultous applause which greeted bis 
inimitable cnarecter songs showed now well 
ne was appreciated by the audience. His 
winging of the“Irlsh Jubilee" fairly con
vulsed tbe bouse with laughter Mr. Fax 
was retailed time and again, and responded 
with the utmost good nature. Ailes Kate 
Htrong, of Mount Forest, who la well known 
througfiout tbe Province, and always a 
favorite with Arthur audiences, added, If 
possible, lo her popularity as a vocalist here, 
by the manner In which she sang " A Bird 
From O'er the tiea ” and other selections, 
and wa* repeatedly encored, A humorous 
duet by Miss Hlrocg and Mr. Fax created 
vociferous applause, ana gained for tnem a 
hearty recall. The accompanlmentsof Miss 
Htrong hii<* Mr. Fax were p'a>ed by Mias 
lilrdie McCullough, of Mount Forest, who, In 
at'dttlon, rendered a piano solo, • Grand 
March de Concert," In a style which won 
her the hearty plaudits of the audience, aud 
which showed her to be, though young, an 
accora ol 1 wired pianist, foi whom there awaits 
a brilliant future Mrs. Jas. kalleber and 
Misa Brandon, of Uu*lpb, two of the Royal 
illtv's most popular vocalism, rendered their 
different numbers lu a manner which 
«bowed them to be talented musicians aud 
which added greatly to the pleasure of the
?Kn,Ltrm.riS0U,y°-'aâ-tUly. l̂âei;ié^

lirearo," by lhe lauer, were .zqulelleiy re»- 
fiertil anfl tbe audleuce showed tbeir 
deilehl by a unaulmous encore Tbeir 
accompaniments were played by Mies (lay, 
of uueipb, oigsulet of tbe church of Our 
l adv s talented pianist, and, It I» r.eedleee 
m eay were.xtouted In a masterly manner.
MiM Kale Halley, of Klora, In her récita- .
tlone, proved hereelf a flnisbed elocutionist, n il iT1T.1 V The Ontbolic people of this mission
!;rc\8=omm\,Lür-Vâ^deâ,,,Vre»r=rLC,,Vè,^,,"e: OBITUARY. onTll9t Sunday bait the gratification of

which will no doubt win ner a prominent Mr Dougherty, Logan Township, assisting at High M ass, the choir from St.
tbbflî|benn#the morning o<fTtoe^Lh’uU?,’the ^The plstonRe,.1*F^er‘Me'

HSSmsSsS.
Mr F W Tanner, of Arthur, at once estab- ber- Mr. Dimguerly whs born In the parish spiritual fruit amongst the few but feKSAÆ'ko one’to^WeD * -U-eh Catholic resident, of the mission

ime Me Home,’ and, on being recalled, that time an orphan boy about seventeen. Vesper» were sung St < O Clock, wnen 
a pleaslna ditty With gnltar accom- He remained lor a time in the vlolntiv of L'.,b— McGee again preached. The

^^Vwr&ieA!^ï30.ïîrhj,l&3: Singing of ,be chow added «ery much, 
find Have the tlneen,” with orcheetral Uy g<r. Daugherty moved to Western as in the morning, to the attraetivenees 

MiijMh the of the service. The church was filled on
p2Lnina's entertainment. Iu the audieuce cleBred a home lor himself out of what was both occasions lhe ladies Of the COD- 
Were many visitors from other piaob». Bt that time an unbroken forest. In his eregstion had the altar decorated in a F"8.?.1 WObr,eWv"e,BeProœ « "^erltv forgot Urn _nrK.r__.nd | ^t'b°baut,|ul m,nuor mlb nlturll

'E;LyoS,MÙnnt''KorJ; a^Æ SSK I ««•»• ___________ _____
Hto-'ïiy and Cote, oatomllton. J. M. H. fnm^nrn the djtah oM, Mjm.ro s-d honen j contiDgent thfl l{,ligioul

Branch 43 Celebrate» Us Fifth >^.^egSLra.M8'! Order of ‘b« bLj‘‘l” ^ sti‘«ri^i
veraary. i heiter life beyond tungiave by ail the con- sumption, to the number oi sir, arrive*

Brockville Recorder, April 27. solations the Catholic Church can bestow New York from France, on Sunday,
«uendanoT’bf b*«l rgatia’from “li'chiS’to u“ right hl.Toul res' lu pe«“Ieb 20!b ult.

which

Resolutions of Condolence.
A^DeeerontoTtoe’f^tiowl'o^re.m'ation. S ÎZrlÏ* g^Zme^.^n^p^ro

condolence were unanimously adopted : iow « tQ wilfully misrepresent those who
itnrope’Uirerm/ve'from the hum “clrc?#™’» entertain toward, them no ill-will. Such 

md excellent wile or our esteemed I glanders, I grieve to state, are not new to

the fold of Christ. We ere willing to 
continue tbe good work in our bumble 
wsy, hoping end praying that God will 
bless our labors with abundant fruit. 
But bow disheartening is it to find people 
who call themselves Christians adopting 
methods of warfare against us that would 
bring the blush of shame to many psgau 
Indians I Some of these poor people, 
outside tbe pale o( civilization and with- 
out the knowledge of Christ, have a 
natural love ol truth, while »o called 
Christians, on the other hand, aeem to 
teel no sense of responsibility or shame 

speaking oi Catholic missionaries. 
The command “ Tnou shalt not bear lalee 
witness against thy neighbor ’ seems to 
have no meaning when the neighbor

•• Lie I

VtoaTAiii.ae -Potatoes, per bag, 1 11 to 
; unlot'H, p-r b»g 1 50 to 1.75: oahb-tge", 

•doz.,5'1 to 1.0'» ; turnips, per b»g,3i) t-'40. 
,ive htock.—Milch cows, 36.00 to 50.0D ; 
e nogs. vwt,„ 4 60 ; pigs, pair. 8.50 to 7.CU ; 
beeves, 3 50 to 4 60; spring lambs. 3 50 to

carcass, 6 50 to 8 00 ; mut
ton per lb . 7 to 9; lamb, per lb., lo to 11 ; 
spring-iamb, per quarter, 125 to 1.5" ; ve_at, 
per carcass, 4 to 6; pork per cwt., 5 75 to ti CO; 
pork, per quarter, 7 to 8 

Tortmto, M*v 8 — Wheat — Red winter, 
a* , No 2,1 12 to 13; herd Mau., No 2 1 22 ; hard

GReatr'emED/ IMÜHI

lei 
Where, 

self t
er Neaion navmg pr 
fflolent aud valuable mem- 

jr of the U. an. «. A., be li therefore 
Resolved, That the members of Branch 86, 

while humbly submitting to the will of God, 
extend to Brother Neaion our sincere sym
pathy In his severe afiliotlou; and be It 
further

Resolved, That this rei 
in the minutes of tue br 
In the press and tha 
our bereav

himself to be aneii 
ber of the C. M. B.

Resolved, That th 
while humbly sub

s
318.

solution be recorded 
anob, and published 

s amt mat a copy be presented to 
ed Brother.

John Mkaohkr, President, 
E». g au lin, Rec. Hec. 5 0U.

HUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1 w4 3 “ S-™ ÏS.ÏÏ'irJS I R H E U M AT IS M, lÉXll-SIEOÜS
broken. Shortly niter the Bound ot tbe I MAiipnlcvSn I througbou*, the week, and mere were no

szsrrjasar-x.ii SSSSSSvSSSli, ®£H$«1S5F4§
Hea5“.hhe’ es®35s^52H

York is owned by Mrs. Eugene Kelly. 10011180116, maraet. Two loads oDfresh cows sold «t

It came from Rome. Every bead is cut Sore Thr08t, prlcei? tonrtdi^d’ about .testy
round out of cameo, and in each is en I ■ ria I with opening value of me week. Veai calves
craved the portrait of a Vjpe of Rime. I r FOSt Bite», Sprallt», siesdy and quiet, with mnderaterecetpU; 

This carving was done by renewed Itslian BrUlSCS, Burns, Etc. ra°r, s’a)1'!! ™@T“o*mmon. thin light me.
artists. Mrs. Kelly tie niece of Cvdinel -----------—— 2 oams 2i ; heavy fed and buitermilkci.ves
McCloskey, and she was presented with Sold fl^*,X,lSiSSSffher‘ ?‘oe to^lo^ra»',el '°rCea 'e,e lhl'WM
this valuable Riser, by tbe Pope n. a 11 Languages. hhkbp and LAMBS.— The light «up-
reward 1er her many ehatitahle gifts t J THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, «* Pile* received trom day to day lend to keep
the Churcb and Catholic charme» I Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont. sa'e'to’dày ïoanil resdî'bayers at the full

stiength of yesterday values; yet the au P- 
p-y was about, eq-ial to the dtmand at. the 
prices, and t he fttillog wae none too strong ai 
the eloee, and If there had beeu many more 
on sale It Is doubt’ul If prices would uoi 
have had to he shaded some to effect *»«£?,' 
some fixtra choice fine lamhs st»id at8 u,. 
a id choice clipped s .Id at 6 00. me mirkefc 
closed barely etesdy ; all sold.

HOGS -Tne offerings In sate bogs were 
light to day, only 9 care, but tbey were fu iy 
equal to demand The market ruling dull 
aud slow at about > esierday’e prices ; gooe, 
heavy and packers' weights sold at •>-*; 
Bat there were only a few wanted oy 
packers, as they wore liberally euppuea 
with stock shipped them direct irom other 
points. Pork men took a few at 5.16 to .u>, 
pig*, generally 4 70 ; about all good being soia 
at cloie.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Bir and Brother— At a regular 

meeting of Branch 49, Toronto, held In ihelr 
hall ou April 24. 1891. It waa moved by Chan
cellor Clancy, seejnded by Financial Secre
tary Klrwlu.and carried unanimously:

That whereas It has pleased Almighty God 
In His infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst one of our charter member and an 
officer, Brother Philip Burns, on April 17. 
1891. after ft long and painful Illness, there
fore be It . „ ....

Resolved. That the members of this 
branon tender Ihelr sincere sympathy to our 
late Brother’s family In this tnelr hour of 
sorrow and e miction. Be It further

Resolved, Tnat our charter be drap 
the space of thirty days and that these 
lutlon be entered on the minutes 
branch and a copy of same be forwarded to 
our late Brother’s family and to the official 
organs of the C. M B. A. for Insertion.

W. M. Vale, Rec. Hec ,
1). H. Lehanb, President.

when

happens to be a Catholic prieat.
Lie ! some of it will stick,” would appear 
to be their rule ol conduct in their 
dealings with us. Very truly,

A Lacombk, O. M. I.ie r-so- 
of this Holy Cross Mission, 

MacLeod, Alta., April 23, 1891,

FROM (V1NI1IIA1I.
The Benedictine monks, formerly

n»?n«D to* toe^coto^ol^their^drêâ'1 I A Good Penman to writfi at homo. Hither 
owing to the color oi tneir areas, l x_ Hteady work. Aililrees in your own
have returned to tbe country after I imndwritlog, and enclose -V. silver, for our
an exile of three centuries. They reply, ami full mu.t.Me.1 
will lound a monastry and church I *• w. minnly. rerm.mil,. >.s.
of Oir Lidy and St. Elmund at
Great Malvern, A. large building, known l Importer oi Diamond-,. Woi.-lic m„l
as Oonnellan College, with extensive I Jewellery,
grounds, and which once belonged to the Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 
Benedictine priory at Malvern, has been 77 l onge street,
purchased, in order that they may carry Second Door North of King,
out the wish recently expressed by the I T4ik<»'t<>.
Pope, who reminded its members lhat . .uifwvw w.vrrn
fcuîV*6v*hbRpnedIctin^Mneregltion^oî TN RVERY parish of c\nada to
old English Benedictine congregation ot ± wU the new jubilee Picture of «n the
OatnoliC England, and should lsbor to I Pop«e, from St. Peter to Leo XIII Apply
revive it. spirit and work there. poron*' F°KD' 280 Q"e6n '’lrec,652”ew,t-

-WA.2STT13D.

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,

CHICAOO LIVE STCl'K
Chicago, May 7 -CATrLK^ReccIpts. 

8 0(11; shipments, 1 000; msrhet sleauy- 
prlme steers. 0 00 to 6 36 ; goo* to ebolce. » ™ 
to 6.75 ; heifers, 4.CO 10 6,lXH$owe, 8 60 to J w. 
Hogs—Receipt», 13.000 ; »hlvmenu, 5imi. ms,get stead,; to ^

1.500; martet eteadv ; native wethers, 6.»

tion mn,er7sed witoTrobbi.'fcop wîl.h I ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. 
ol Dublin concerning political and relig- | rlKr- AHD MAB1KF.
joua matter» in Ireland. He expressed
great satisfaction at the result of the re- HENRY TAYLOR, 
cent eieclion lor a successor to the late I Taylor's Bant Richmond -.1. lambs, 7.00 to 7.10»
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